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RELAY TEAMS CONFIDENT

Personnel of the Field Day Relay--Captains Sure of Win

Chance to Redeem Tech
The new Technolocr library is soon I 1Last
Tile ree!lav teamsl of bothl classes are
to be ready for use. It will contain a L Night Exchange Tickets One
j:·onf'detnt
t)1)a'" they nill prov·e superior
Ito
their
rivall-,1
this comilffilgi Friday. Cap- joint Exhibition of Architectural
total
of
one
hundred
and
thirty
VILL
Miles of Pretzels Served-Banjo 0
to Two O'clock in the Caf
I tain Bent of tile Soph~lomores Atated thtat I
0 sand volumes valued at half a million I
'Societie's in Boston--Open to
Club Plays-DeBell and "Dud" dolUrs, which includes the special li!hiis teani will Nvin because it Iias pracThleater~goers Ilad their fir~st
oppor- fleed fo-ethcr knIcnyer and has hlad more I
the Public-To Last Two
Bell Speak-Nelson Chase En- braries of the various courses, besides tunity of seeing Julia Sandersonon.Don- 11exper~iciiev tllan tile freshmen team.
Wreeks
tertains With Cartoons
a considerable number of books per-, Iaad Brian and Joseph Cawthorn in tlieir 1,1,-nia-er Wehardstl of tire Sophomores
latest;
success,
"Sybil,"
the
Tech
Nl~ght
taining to other subjects, such as -Ililshow, at tile Colonial last .1ondayv. It
"VARNISHING
DAY"
SATUBRDAY
223
SENIORS
PRF.SENT
itary Science, flistoy and English Lit- may be recalled
I
that the three p~opular
erature. The Institute collection of r stars made their first appearance in this
I
The first exhibition to be held in the
Last nigrlit the Seniors held their an- books on Applied Sciences is second to j city in "The Girl from Uhtah"' and tile
new
Architecual Ex~hibit Room in RogP
nual smoker in the Caf. Although the iione in the United States. Besides the combination was immediately hrailed as
ers Building will open next Saturday
weather conditions were very bad, 223 central library in the main buildin- one of the most important and interestnight
o~v.
sibition
i.Ti
is ,aiven
I
out of 368, a little over 60 per cent of there are four complete departmental I
Under. the auspices of the Boston So(Contintie~d
on page 2.)
ciety of Architects, the Boston: Archithe total membership of the class, were I libraries for Civil Engineering, Architectual Club, the Boston Society of
present. The different courses were tecture, Geoloow and Naval Architec- .I
Laiidseape
A~rchitecture and the Society
ture,
in
their
individual
buildings.
seated in sections.
Sewell and
of Arts and Crafts. If is an annual afThe Library is situated on the fifth I
,-Joe" Battis had the honor of sittin- in i floor beneath the dome. The circular
fail· in Boston acner~allv -iven by these
the tipper left ]land bo-x. The north and roorn is one hundred find twenty feet L
societies.
The esxhibit is behic, held in Ro~oers
south wall stands of the arena were filled in diameter and is seventy feel in I
tbronahr~ tie eonrtesy of the Department
hei-lit
front
I
the
floor
to
the
top
of
the
by late comers. Promptly at 7.15 P. K. .i
of Archlitecture
at Technlology-,
in accorddonie. The Librarv is ,-trietlv Ionic in I
the ceremonies started. It is well to note treatment and is' finished hi a Caenance '\-with a police* by wblich
A~ hopes
that this is the first smoker in years to II
to Inake Rogers Iiiiihiing the architec.ie (!oior. 'rhe
plaster donie is,
turall
center· of the City. Tile old lisuspendod
froin the outer concrete
be,,in on time.
i
brar:Uy,
rooms 16 aind 12), and a part of
4ructure
and
tests
oil
sixteen
ionic
j.1-5-Two gentlenien of color enterthe hIallway rill be devotedl to, tile discolunins twentv feet in lici-lit. -Natura!!I
turned the Seniors witli. rao-time.
])]',IV w~ilich]tile committee c~laiins is the
li_,11611will be furnished, bv a sk% I
,.30-President "Johnnv" DeBell arose I JiLdit t"ventv-eit'.11t feet ill 4liallietur ill I
;t hirvest
off th~is character ever hIeld ill
Boicston.
and was cheered bv, all. lie then directed the top Of the donle. The artiticial i
Thi t-06~bit
las1iat tw-o wreeks, duris
011t :1 01V
ill d i lW t.
E, IeCtl'i
the Count bv sectioiiz. The returns were: ]:'2
01T Conceal'-d al-01111d the edge of rI
First, Coiirse XV, 80 per cent of total 06 skyli-fit so that their li(Jit AN-ill 1)v
i itllu public. Thec inforinal
opening. o r'
i
nienibers present.
-eflected down h-0111 the hinel. (Tom(,. I
V ~arilishill" Dav" is it is Calledl. which
Ii
I is an Old exprilession 11'ed~ foi- the in;eeolid, Coin-se IN- and XIII, 72 per I'llis svstelu -r-reclu(Ics the pos*ibifitv
(,f ,-baJoxvs and improtected licrht-4. Tfi-, I
. formlal opening~ of an exh~ibit,
is on Satcent pr6sent.
lelivem
desk Nvill be situated
in
the
Iiinlay~. whein '(1nIV tli llelh
of the
Third. Coiii-scs I and XI, 61 per cent' Imain Yeadin- room to the left of 0I vari(11s1 ocieties interezztted
n-ill be adprecut.
entrance. The -room NA-ill be provided I
miitted.
for the use of Leaders.
Fourth, Cotirse III, 52 per cent present. AN-ith ]oil(-, tables -.
I'll(, stack roma surroinids the main I
RIFLE CLUB
Fifth, Course 11, 46 per cent present.
readim-, rooni mind is separated from it
Because some courses had such small by fireproof doors. These stacks are
-The main object of tfhe MT. T. T. Riflemembership, it was found necessary to arrancred in three
tiers
Avith sixty-tiio
is to promote and develop shootingCI
Club
combine them.
stacks in a tier.
'at tlie Institute. L~o especial ability is
7.35-The Ban o Club plaved several
The library will be at the disposal I
i.requiredl
and the officer~s of the club
entertaillilic, selections.
of all- tTeclmnlo!y
student&- All the Ito came out rega.-dless; of
waiit ever·vone
7.45-'Kelson. C. Chase of Course IV
has to (lo to take out a book I
previous exsperienc.
The wor~k of the club
drew sonie very amusing cartoons. He is to look tip the number of the book
consists of outdoor shootina in the Fiall
-916
RELAY
TEAMV
said lie would first draw a mu-. He lie fi)e card (,atalo-gue. present that
and Spnring, and Indoor shootingr in the
number at the desk, and when the II First Row, Left to Right-Hgaycs, Hine, Goldstein.
Winter. All outdoor trips to the range
Second Row, Left to Right--Page, Reed, Loomis, Uhlinger, Dean.
(Continued on page 3.)
book arrives at the delivery desk lie
are in eliar-e of members of the team,
TI
ird
Row,
Left
to
Ri&L
t-Comsiky,
Reidl,
Lapham,
Lieber,
Kittred~ge,
Lawrason.
signs a card xv!iich is removed froin
'who will -ive instruction to the new
T. C. A. DISCUSSION GROUPS
tlat particular Nolume and placed oil
men. Anv member of the club who
file until the borrower returns the
'rPie 1916 RolavS Team whichl ran onl 1i-'talve.
Tie o7ne and a Iialf miles studies tlle oaiiie/carefully and practices
Time and Place Arranged for Upper- book.
F~ield Day?. Nov,\embetr
7 19131 estab,cov
·0erecd
Iy tlie!e men in 4 niin- faithfully should at least qualify for
Class Discussion Meetings
Ii,,did a reccord for· the 'M. 1. T. r~elay
'
J 0 -.
2,- seconds.
marksi-nn in the Spring. If lie -Shows
TRAINING TABLE FOR
exce~ptional
ability there is the added
I
I
I
Under the au--;Pices of the TechnolCROSSCOUNTRY.
possibility of making, the team.
TECH
MONTHLY
TO
APPEAR
FRESHMIAN-SOPHOMOROE
CREW
,oChristian Association, discussion
All1 members of the club have the use
Irrolips for upper classmen are being Will be Near Institute-Freshmen Eliof guns, ammunition, and the range.
Articles by Drs. Walker and Hollrnagel 1920 and 1919 Eights to Race at 1.30 They
gible with Varsity Men
also maay compete for the team,
arran-ed by a voininittee with E. G..
in First Issue
O'Clock Friday
bi- effort is being, made to arran-e
try
the
qualifications of the National
Senter, Jr., '17, as acting"I chairman.
A- it recsult
of M~ondav's
erew meetLI
t:l
Rile Association,, and pfJrchase ordinanceilr
Tile
first
issuee
of
the
Techrnology
l')'
it
Ni-,s
deeided
to
run
the race beThe -roups are to be in charfre of a trainin- table for the Cross Countrv
Montly
ngieerng oural o apea
twen the freshman and Sophomore ,-,pplies from the Government.
professors, instructors and men who squad. The men cannot do their best
Ilen desiring to join the club should
~lntl~ ~lgnel~n ,pea
· oCnl
creiv-s on Fiedl Dav at 1.30 o'clock. The
I
0 men sigli
zn
Acoso at once in olrder that they may
are prominent in the Institute activ- work without- it, and if enough
thi
Iv"'
beonsal
'il
net
Tesdyrace
-will
begin
at
the
Cottagge
Farm
up, it can probably be made a permanent
ities. The first Discussion will be held institution. The trainhia table will in- November 7. Tile s':ze of tile magazine 1%~id~re antl wiil end on the Ca-mbridzo_1, enjoy the advantagres of being officially
as member~s of the '\L7.R. A.
durin- the week of November 6th and elude freshmen as well as varsity men, ilias been increased and an attempt has side directly in font of tire Institute. recognized
The
secretary
wishes the following data
been
madel
to
obtain
interestinga
I
as
well
i'J'le
fresh
men
will
role,
on thle side
each group will ineet one afternoon a and will be held at some place convenifro~m each member· of the club: name,
as
insiruetiN'e
I
atticles
on
engineering
and
I
pe~ireltilp,
Cambridgeg
Esplanade.
wee4 for a period of six weeks. The iantly near the Institute. The meals will allied subjects.
address, age. and make and calibre of
Thle following men have been picke'd
include lunch and dinner on IvIonday,
This information~
Foonis and definite times for the meet- Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Frida,
Tile f irst of a selries of articles on tile to Irevrelsent
tile tw\o classes: n-esh- jrifles be mav ow~n.
in the enillo's
will he announced in The Tech and lunch on Saturday. All offer meals History and Deerelotpment of the Elec- ~men: ' Bow, Allen;' 2, Schilidbacb;1 3, shotild be lefit immedciately
v.elope of tile poster in the main lobby.
trical
I'vlacmetie
Spectrum,
by
Dr.
Holl1,J;bb-%,:
4.
F~elle':
.5.
Higgins:
6.
Burand on 911 the bulletin board,,,
-av bo taken at home. The 'price will
II;Iagel, will appearl in tli's issue. An il- '"12l:
7. Bilaelow (Cap6.); Stroke, MeA list of professors in charge and be made as reasonable as possible, and lustiated
M. 1. T. FOIRUMZ
-account of the Quebec Bridg~e ;SNear; Cox., Dana. Sophomaores:
Bow,
I
will
probably
be
about
30
cents
for
their subjects has been made and is
ilisaster
bV
Mr.
Updegyaff
I
and
an
alrticle
(-(:ibson;
2.
'MeTntosh;
3,
L~uvkx4,
Hohinch and 40 cents for dinner.
At· the ineeting of tile ',N. 1. T. Foof Woood Pulp, writ- met-; 5. U'nter-see 6, Hackeit; 7'. Quick
almost complete. The list as it stands
A trainin- table will -not only improve on. the Manufaetur~k
r~urn Committte held yesterday. plans
i
ten
by
M~r.
W.
P.
Richardsoni,
will
also
be
(0iCpt.)
;
Stroke,
Lundquist;;
Cox.,
WTebfollows:
the condition of the squad, but will serve
for the first activity of the year were
IplblisEed. ,,\IrT-11 Johl Ritcthie,
Jr.,
of the
ber..
.. I
1
- .,-.
..
getting
Professor W. T. Sedgwick-The Re- the additional purpose of zn
rl the I'LLM
discussed. Tht, committee expects to
I
e(Int (,rowth of Altruism; Professor H. their to-ether and retaining enthusiasm. T11-titlite, is thle axithor of an article oii
hanve ,is tire fir~st speaker of the year
PROFESSORS
FOR
HUGHES
fihe
Fntiire
of
the
Rogers
Buildling,
and
Pearson-liuman
Enaineeriny-1. No time from studv will be taken, for
a
Belo-ian whio is leeturing in this
Foar; 2. Anger; 3. Prejudice; 4. Love; the men can -o dirctly from the track brT. W~. H. Walker, head of Course X,
countl·y on tile promotion of peace.
Unn~ler·
the
auspices
of
the
Teechnology
ai;
wr1itten
an
accoiint
of
the
last
Cheiln5 Laugliter; 6. Faith. Mr. C. 1-1. Stith- and then bome if they desire. It has
Definit e plans will be announced later.
I RePplblican Club a straw ballot wras taCliristianitv-lThe been decided that if the training table is .c-,l Exposition Held iii New York.
The subsclription price of the M~onthly ken anion-g the professors at the InstiAV01-1d. 0-isis; 2. The Root of Diseon- instituted, luncheon will be served at
THE TECH EXIPECTS
TO TAKF,
for Vile coming pi-e~sidenti~al elecIs a dollar hnd a half a vear. The price "iite
tent; .9. Christ'i Faith and Purpose; 4. 1.00 o'clock and dinner at 6.00 o'clock.
THF, PICTUTRES OF ALL FIELD DAY
tion.
Thereturns
werj~ele:
Hulghes
(RepiibA meet with the Dorchester A. A., of thle single copy is twenty-five cents.
C11rist versus His Church; 5. Is Chrisliean). 76, Wilison (Democrat), 15: Bev, 'TEAMS TODAY FROM 4.00 TO 5.00
t0iuloni in Earnest? Mr. C. T". Turner (-er the Franklin Park Course, may posi (S7-'alist). 1. aI;;nd Hanlev (Pro- O'CLOCK AIT THE FIELD. THESE
FALL TENNIS TOUZRNAMENT.
-Tlie Biological Aspects of Alcohol as sibly be arranged. This is one of the
WILL BE INCLUDED IN
hibitionh-1),
2. Tn connection w-ith tile PICTURES~
I
Reated to Industry-1. The Working- best athletic or-ganizations in New En-a
TT-TE
FIELD DAY ISSUE NEXT FRI,I,\ote
v
it
is
iliterestillto
note
that
The
third
round
of
tile
fall
tennis
nian's Diet; 2. Efficient Labor; 3. The Ilind and defeated Technology last year.
all tile professolrs of tile Germaan Depart- DAY.
-Ne"vous Svstcni find the Mpntql Process: Tire mteet will probably determine the tournament has been completed and the
inent Nvere in favor of Hughes and in
semi-finals
are
now
in
progress.
'Ma~In4. Lon!Zcrvfity and IndusRtrial Disease; 5. inen wllo will take part in the Princeton
CALENDAR
the Departmlent of C'heinistry
tile votes
aaer
Krimballl
is
arrangnino,
an
attractive
110"Mkity; 6. Ratce
Hardihood. Profes- Ineet on 'Y\oV. 11.
canien
in
four·
ollt
of
five
for
Hu-lies.
schedtule
of
matclles.
The
summarry:
sor (',. Haven-Wh71at Sbllnl It Profit
Wednesday, November 1, 1916
Cangier, '18, defeated Gokey, '18, 6-3.
LATIN-AMBERICAN CLUB
-11lan? 1. Alorql1 Power--Religimn;
2.
4.15 P. '31.--Oreliestra Rehearsal. Tech.
6-2;
Swain,
'116.
defeated
Fiske,
'18,
6-2,
AN"101 Powe~·r-17Mducation; 3. Physicali
Cafe.
The Latin-American Club will Ilol(' 6.0; Ttitein, '18, defeated Tutein. 'i 7
I)O,\·er- Strencrtl1; 4. Ponwer Over Oth.
8.00
P.
2NI.--Cheinical
i
Society Meeting.
6-4,
6-4.
Stanwood,
'20,
defeated
Smith,
(Tls-11inuence;
5. IPower Over Self-- 't,; second meetinz at the Canf Sat--r
Room
2-190.
C'if Conltrol;
6. Power Deiroted to Oth- / ,:nv all 6.00 o'clock, where dinner Nvill 'i 7, kyr default; Wyer, '18, defeated 'MerThursday, November 2, 1916
rsfulness.
UseProfessor W. E. I- SPI'ved. The comnmittee
appointed at rill, '19, 6-3. 6-0; Hooper, '18, defeated
1.00
P.
I.--Freshmann
candidates for
Robhinson.
'18.
6-2.
6-1;
Collins,
'18.
tleWikeinden-Aii Engineer's Faitb. I. tile last meetin,_r to di-aft a consfituTech. Mlonthly. Basement
Jfeated Kimbabll, 't9. 6-4, 2-6i, 6-1. BarTbo Natilre of Faith;;
2. God; 3. JreBuilding 1. T'ech Office.
ron, '20, defeated Klaler. '18, 6-3- 6-4SINs; 4. Tire Bible:: 5. Praver; 6. The
6.00
P. 2NW--Catholic
Club Dinner. CafeI
Tn the semiifinals, Swa~in, '17.defeated
Life of tile Spirit. Afr. F. R: Kneeland-teria.
3tln~rer,
'18,
6-0,
6-1.
Tbe Scientific Studelit's Belief.
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